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"pxpf!ri~ttc:~ B~st Tr~i~ing ~pr ' Jack Sabata 
, Dr~ . matic Career"-Walter Huston Selecte.d As 
Weary from travel and rushed by play be~ause the sets must be '. 

., 

j~n~£!rry Class Bids' Eminent ,Boys 
Adie~toEducation Win Primary 

S. A. Mahuran Gives Very 
Interesting Speech on 
'The Magic of Journalism' 

his late arriv'al, Walter Hllcston, ' fa- changed so quickly. , Doubt.ing that Register Head. 
miUar figure of the stage and screen., they will ever be used extensively, he 
laconically but graciously responded expressed no pref~rence for the new ---

in a deep, drawling, slightly hesitant type of stage. Announcement of Register 
voice to questio~lIj put to pim by a Asked whether he preferred the Staff, ~a4e ' ~~ ~a"quet of 
representative of the Register over st~ge to the screen, Mr. Huston as- Quill and Scroll Tuesday 
the , . telephone at Hotel Fontenelle serted that reputation and money '. . , 

ST ISSUE' OF cST last week. could be acquired in the movies, but MANY AWARDS MADE 
FIR AFF' Later" a brief PElr!\onal interview the stage is the best medium through ___ ' 

The new members of Quill a~d 
Scroll, international honor society 
fo r high school journalists, were an
nounced Tuesday evening by Princi
pa l J. G. Masters at ,a banquet held 
in the school cafeteri~. -

To be admitted to membership in 
Quill and Scroll, a student must be 
a junior or senior, in the upper third 
of his class in scholarship, ~nd must 
be doing superior work in ' his posi
tio n on the student ' paper. A recom
mendation of the faculty adviser in 
cha rge of ' journalism and th«;l ap

proval of Edward Nell, national sec
re tary of the Quill, are two require-
ments. 

S. A. Mahuran, professor of jour
nalism at Creightoni university, spoke 
on "The Legerdemain of - Journal-

revealed him as a large, well-built, which to "put across" your person- Announcement of the new Regis-

barely stooped man. His greying hair ali~y. ter staff was made at the Quill and 
was uncombed and his black, pin- "The best training for a dramatic Scroll banquet by Bill Morris, man
striped suit mussed, Fatigue lined career, of course, is ,experience," he aging editor of the Register, instead 
his face but was not evident in his continued, leaning leisurely a gainst of Mrs. Anne ' Savidge, whose illries ~ 
deep, grey eyes. a ' door. Mr. Huston got his start in prevented her from attending the 

Mr, Huston, who has been play- Toronto when he was seventeen 
banquet. Jack Sabata '36 has been 

ing the title role in "Dodsworth" qn years old and since then has divided made editor for the coming semes-
the stage for the' past two years, his time between the stage and the 'ter. Jack has served as makeup edi
stopped in Omaha on Tuesday, Jan- motion pictures, tor for two semesters, is a member 
uary 7, to appear in one perform- Shakespearean, historical, and of C,O.C ., second lieutenant in the 
ance of the stage adaptation of the modern roles are all included in the regiment, and is a member of the Jun
'Sinclair Lewis novel. Appearing as wide range of characters that Mr. ior Honor society. Pauline Schwartz 
one of the leads opposite Mr. Hus- Huston bas portrfl,yed, but he claims continues as news edito~, and Bob " 
ton is , his wife, Nana Sunderland, no , preference for anyone in par- Hammerstrom as business manager. 
also of the stage. ticular. follows: 
' An interesting 'and novel feature He is soon to begin work on a Makeup editors are as 

first page, Bill Morris; second page, of the production is the revolying motion picture version of "Dods-
Jean Patrick; arid third page, Jim 

stage which Mr. Huston explained as worth," in which he has been ap- Milliken with Millard Rosenberg and 

being necessary for this particular, pearing for the last two y1!ars. Charles Harris as, makeup assistants. ' 

I 

A LL those individuals with the f P · d t 
tear-streaked faces and woe-be- or reSl en 

gone expressions you see roaming 
the halls are · none but the Jan-
uary seniors bidding , their last 
fond farewell to this great insti
tution. ("Hearts and Flo:wers," 
please) . 

After four all-too-brief years of 
ei~hth hours, late themes, and 
waiting in the lunch line, the time 
has come when they must say !'au 

James Field and Rosemary 
Larson Are Candidates 
for Vice President 

'OTHERS NOMINATED 
revoir," ,"adieu" and "so long, In the primary election fo,r th,e of-
Toots." - ficers of the June senior class, held 

But the sorrow is not entirely 
on the part of the depa.rting'. Think 
of us who must remain-no long
er to see their smiling faces peek
ing out at us from behind waste 
baskets. For now our fine feath
ered friends have gone out to face 
the world-the crool, crool, world . 
-while we remain here sheltered 
against the ironies of life. And 
wotta life! 

Studen~s Prepare 
for Scholarships 

From Scholastic 
Thousands of Students Ex~cted 

to Enter Contest Sponsored 
Annually by Magazine 

Wednesday, Ronnie McGaffin and 
Dick Haugh were ,chosen from the 
ten candidates nom.inated for senior 

class president. 
Ronnie has been guard on the foot..: 

ball teall). and is president of the 0-

Club. Dick is first lieutenant in the 
regimen.t and is on the rifl e team. 

Two people were chosen from each 

g·roup or' candidates to run in the fi

nal election which was, held Thurs
day. The two highest candidates for 
each other office were Jim Field alld 

ism." G · D - P - - I M The sports page will as now be Thousands of high school stu1ents 
" Legerdemain," stated Mr. Mahur- lrl ebaters 10 rIDClp,a . asters edited by Irvin Yaffe, who will be as- throughout the United States and its at-;~:sfinal election was held Thurs-

"i did f th F h V II ' T ' t Add S - sisted by Dale Peterson, Dave Zwib- i ' tti ' ut their 
an, s er ve rom ree renc a ey ' ournamen resses enlOr 11 Ad possess ons are ge ng 0 day before and after school, but the 

Rose~ary Larson for vice president; 
Jean Patrick and Elizabeth Ramsey 
for secretary; Russell Amberson and 
Peggy Sheehan for treasurer;, Corn
nelia Cary and Louise Reynolds for 
girl sergeant-at-arms; Louis Ball 
and Bill Schwartz for boy sergeant-

d hi h Ii ht h d , elman, and Andrew Pattu o. e- i t j d t books to wor s w , c mean g an s or . , pens pa n ars, an no e results were not known at the time 
more specifically, agility. The jour- -Stand U n~efeated Class at ~anq~et line Speckte~ and F~ances !IUmkin prep~re for the twelfth ann,ual Scho- the Register went to press. 
nalistic profession has always been. continue as copy rea ers an corre- lastic awards, to be held next spring. i J 7 th 

f --- --- W ld H Id d Tuesday morn ng, anuary , e 
noted for its 'abilify to do things Final Contest Tonight at South Baccalaureate S.ervices Will Be ion~ents to th~i lor - era , an Ten thousand dollars in cash prizes seni~r ciass met in the main audi-
quickly ahd with agtlity. Other pro':: as Centriil 'Squad' Eriters Final Held. at Kountze Memoriru ee- ews respec ve y. 'and scholarships are being- offered t~rium and discussed plans for or-

fessional men may try to convince ROund' for ' Championship" Church Sunday Morning Phyllis G~eel). has been appoint~d under the auspices of the American ganliation. Jim Field was chairman 
you that in their great hurry to get ,.",. --' - '- ' ' __ r _ , 'advertising manager with Ifeggy high school weekly as, an iIl:centive of the meeting and Jean Patrick act-

and write ne'ws jou ~ nalist's t~uch The Central debate team is the Principal J. G. Masters was the iFriedIl).l!-n, Ruth Friedmar,t, and Mar~ to students interes~ed in 'creative 'ed, as secretary. Senior class organ-
only the ~urface of Ufe, never going only undefeated team in the girls' ' gu ~ st speaker at the banquet' of the ·Jane Brightman as assist ~ nt~. Cir- work. ization circulars were distributed, 

beneath the top: Never believe that: section of the Missouri Valley De- January senior class which was held culation mapagers will be no~ Nel- Any work which has not been en- and Miss Mary Parker, executive 

JournalisIl). is a field 'Yhich offe.t:s 'bate ' League ·tournament. The first in the Cameo room of , the Hotel Fon- son all;d Bob Nourse. Dorothy Mer- tered in any other national compe- sponsor, reviewed the procedure for 
the oppor.tuniiy 'for o~e to learn life four rounds of the tournament were tenelle on Wednesday, January 15, ritt and Loretta Perkins are ex- tition or any place other than school organizing the class. J. G. Masters ' 

in all ' 1t~ aspects al).d angles.'" ' held last Friday and Saturday at instead of on January 16 as former- change managers. or educati<1nal pUblicati~ns is eligible 'led a discussion on the subject of 

Mr. Mah~ran also said thQ,t he Abra ham Lincoln High school in Iy announced. After the banquet, the The rep~rto; ' ial staff is made up of for the contest. Pupils may enter the life goals, dependability, and initia-
thougllt . ~ ~mali tOV{,ll was an ~xsel- CouncfI 'Bluffs. class danced in the main dining Journalism Ill's and are Hanna contest individually, or a group or tive: 

lent placEl (or jQurnalistic training. Marion Strauss '37, and Rosemary room. " Baum, Lois Burnett, Marion Harris, class may enter after there have been At a senior mass meeting, held af
AlthOUgh'-soine pe~ple 'are und,er the Lar~ ~ n " and ' Hannah ' Bau'm, both As part of the senior day observ- Henrietta Kieser, Betty Lipp, Jean- preliminary eliminations by a faculty ter school last Friday, nominations 

irpp~e S si . ~1(\ ~1,J. a _ t a I " rg ~ city offers. '36, debated on the question : Re- ance several of the seniors taught ette Polonsky, EileEln Poole, Marion committee. Prize-wining work in the were received for the offices of pres
more oppor~unittes, Mr. Mahur,an solved, ' that the several ' states cIa ses. Ruth Falk 'tau ht Mrs. ~ Glee Strauss, Mary Lou Votava, and Jour- literary division of the twelfth an- ident, vice preSident, secretary, treas
also said ,that he thoug' ht a small sh'o"u'ld" . en"'act' legi' slation '"providing''' s -- , g " , - nalism II's are 8erJ;lice Bordy, Har- nual awards will appear In the stu- urer, girl s,ergeant at arms, and boy Meier's 8 0 clock rhythms class, 'Mrs. i C Ii ' Lo i C Ab 

' " 'II t I ' f j - ' , d f " • ' r ette on n, rra ne ramer, - d t hi t b to be pub se geant at arms and names were to;\1fn ,,!al! ~~ exce, ~n p ace or .our- for a system of complete me lca Mildred Tangeman's first hour Short- h D k Hit E ' t en ac eve men num, er, - r , 
nalistic training. Although some peo- il bl ' t ' II iti s at public d V I d Mi Ad ra am ans y, arr e mmer, lished April 25th. drawn for h~me rooms. Elizabeth ~are ava a e 0 a c zen hand III an I c ass, an ss aLi K II ' Ji L ff 1 H ' i t _ 

I', . it th' i i t'h t . ' , t 0 seer m a er a, arr e Ramsey Peggy Sheehan Louise' Rey-p ,, ~ at:~ un:1er e m~re~ , s op . a expense. Ewing's Bookkeeping I class, th rd ' ' . No entr~ fee Is charged. Any num-, . ' , 
a large city offers more opport,uni- Te~ms entered in the tournament hour'; Ernest ' Wohl taught Miss Lewis, ~am Morgan .. Denni,s Proskov- bel' of articles may be submitted by a nolds, Bill Morris, Bob But:russ, 
ti~s, Mr. Mahuran stated tll'at IPany were 'North, Tech, South, Abraham Pearl Rockfellow:s flrst hour French ec, Virginia Rahel, Bill Ra,msey, Vir- contestant. All work sent in must Leonard Goldner, and Bob Knox as

gr~at Journalists received their train- Lin~oln', Fremont, Benson, and Cen- IV class; Fra~ces Lipari, Miss Sarah gi~ia Sq~1.er, 1j:rvin Simon, Richard ' b~ absolutely original and must bear sisted with the drawing. 
i ~ g q~ . ~mall ~O ; '!V}l ne~s~'ipers and tral. The tournam~nt was ' in the Ryan's Geom'etry II class fourth hour SD,l,i,th, Jan,e Sor,enson, Lucille Suing, a statem'ent signed by bQth pupil and Senior home room sponsors were 
then vf~II:,~ o,n tQ, le~dership , oil large form of' ' eli~ination debates, three and J. G. 'Schmi'dt"s third 'hout gen- Sol Wezelman, Nathan WoUson, and teacher readi'ng, "This Is 'my own' elected by pbp\llar vote of the June 

~Ii t1 i ' I J Ii Abb d Martqa Woodbridge. Harriett WolfE; work." class in an election held Wednesday, pu. ,ca , .on. s. losses eliminating a team. Tech, eral BC ence c ass; u a ou " , ... . , ' , 
. ., , . ." .. , ~ is s~ff se«;retary January 8. They are: Miss Augusta n"le J;'etersop and J,im Millike.n, South, and Be,nson were eliminated; taught ~Uss Angeline Ta.uchen's ~ixtn . " . . The types of work to be consid,ered 

..".., . 1 " ., ' " E:ibler and C. M. Justice in Room botll. '3,6, r,e .. yealeC\ W,hy, they had \ak- Abraham Lincoln, North, and Fre- hour Bus ness Training I class; and for this contest 'are as follows: ' poe-
. . , . , , ." 235, 'j . G. Schmidt and Miss Margar-

en journalism, and the Staff, a satire mont had one and two defeats and Marie Slemp taught Miss Tangeman's Seven Gl-rls WI-n try, essa'ys," short stories, literary ", 
- ,. . , . ., . et ' Mueller in room 325, and Miss on the Register staff, edited and w1ll compete with Centr . , ~l for tl1e fourth hour Type II class. articles,' book reviews, historical ar-. . ' , d Julia Carlson and Miss Bess Bozell 

printed by "Charles Harris '37 and championship today and tomorrow Last Friday Mr. Helmsteader, a 120 Wo~"d Awa" ticle,s, cu ~ rent events, humorous and in room 215. 
Jim Milliken '36, was distributed. at S.outh High schooL J supervisor "at Omaha university, . J; ~ l - l '. . " autoblog'raphlcal sketches, and 8tO-

--- , This morning each senior home Bill Morris, editor of the Regis- The teams which Central defeated s 'ake to' the 'class on ';College Edu- ries w~itten ' on the subject, "My Th 
ter, acted as toastmaster. The ar- ca't'ion." A 'r 'epresentatIve of- the 'dra- Over One-Third of Class Have J·o"b'.'" ", room will elect a chairman. ese 

were Tech, North, Fremont, and Ab- Earned This Honor in Mrs. home room ' cha'irmen ~iO~g " with the 
rangements for the banquet were raham Lincoln. Judges for the tour- matic department (if the school gave Sh d G Entry blanks must accomll.any any' officers of the class" will. com no. Be the ' , . Tangeman's . ortban roup " "< 
made by Marion Harris and Lois nament were debaters from Omaha two pantomimes. ___ work subnntted, and. if the, ar.*le is cl!-binet., which w:11,1 have its fl,rat 
B.urnett, both '36. Mrs. Anne Sav- and Creighton universities. 'The baccalaureate services will be Seven girls pass,ed the December, t~ be judged, h must be in tb,e hands mee~ing either Wednesday or Thu,l'Jl-
idge, who was to have presented the held SundS:y at ' Kountze Memorial 12,0 w,ord. sh.ortqaJ;ld Ij.ward t~st in of the judges by !\larch 15, 1936. day o( next week. ~hey will aPl?olnt 

certificates, was absent because of church. The commencement exer- Mrs. Mll,dt:e.d TangemaJ;l's ~horthand These bl~nks and any other infor'ma- chairmen for the committees which 
illness, and her place was taken by OpPo.rtunity School dses, to be ' held pn ' Wednesday, Jan- III a,II-d IY class. Tbis aw , ~t:d has been tic;m "regarding entries may be ' 'ob- ~ust begin W017k early. The - tlryt 

Mr. Masters. ,. Popular at Central uary ' 22, at North' High school will earn~d by one-third ~f the class, an tal~e~ in Roo!p 149. ~hing for tQe class ~o dec~de is the 
The new members ar ~ e Lois Bur- _ take' place with the' graduates ' of unusually high percentag~. Those question ' of whether,' to have an ~ 

nett, B~b ' Cohe~, j~~r;tEllison, Ruth ' W'th t C t North iui.d Benson high 'schools: who passed the tes,t were C. ella Bach- ,S. A. TI"ckets Must Book and, if so, how: to present the Subje~ts ,\,aug~t . l ,q.U 9S , 
Finer, Ruth Friedman, P,hyll1s Green, to Adult P.upils at Nlght " . man, Bernice Bot:dy, He~Eln ~avis, B E h ed E I issue to the student bo~y. • 
C . ~a;~I~ 'H,t:,rls, :B(~rio~ ' ¥an'i~, He~- ___ Ruth Falk, l;tuth Finer, Ahuvah Ger- , e , XC ang ar ~ Next semester the members ot t~e 
r.etta Kies~r, Margaret Kuhle, Betty: rnwo Clubs Witness sha. ter, and Pauline Rosenbaum, ~ll class will meet in separate home 

' • " The Adult Oppo17~\\nitI S<;hp.o}, , Fift St ' Requl'red to Get d Fri 
Li~p ,. ~ec; M;l1::r~~y, Be~ty . Ann M;oon, held every Monday, Tuesday, ' .nd Unusual Exhibition '36 . Jul~e Abboud '36 passed the 100 ' e,,., w;nps , rooms on Monday, Tuesday, an -
¥a, rpret, :Moon, J;el\n Patnck, D/Iole word test. 'Next ~~mester's ~c~ets 'day. ' On Wednesday and Thun:'d~y 

,Thursday at C~~tJ;'al High school, l~ --- --- ' I bl i 
~eters9n, Jeanette Polons15y, Eileen I ~th' K Mak In Mrs. Edna Dana's Shorthand t~~re will be a genera assem y n 
Po,oie, Sarah R, obison, P, au~ine Ros- open to all adults. The on y expense Mrs. ,enne . rouP,3. es All Student Association tickets the m, ain audi,torium. 

i~ ~ nominal charge ' for books, since Dea h Mask at Meetmg III class Sylvia Wiener '36 passed must be exchanged during the first 
en,l!au,Ip, W,rren Scbrelr;t~p, Marion no tuition or registration fee is re- --- the 120 word award test, and Viola ~~ek of the next semester. They r---------------.., 
Strauss, Dorothy Swoboda, Betty " " j ri B II k M EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 

quired. Both, hifh school and gra~e The Central High Players and the CorclUus, Mar 0 e u oc, ary must be paid up before the end of 
Tarnoff, Mary Lo¥ise ~o~ava, and school subjects are tau~ht. The Greenwich V1llaget:s met together on Duggan, and Mildred Jensen, all '36, this semester; flfteen stamps are re

Harri~tt Wolfe. sclio~ l, a WPA project, is behig spon- Tuesd~y, January i4, to 'witness an passed the 100 word award test. quired. Purchase of s'tamps should 
Journalism studeI)ts now In schoOl ' sored" by 'the 'vocational ' department unusual demonstration on the art of Ten pupils passed, the 60 word be ' co~pleted by next Monday. 

'!;~o .' h~ ~~ p,reViO,1,lSly b~e ' n electe~ to of the public ' Bchool~ . an'd . J. R. ~ask-making. The demonstration award test for November in Mrs. ' All S. A. tickets, whether paid in 

mem,bership in Quill an~ ~roll are Hawke, the chairman of the depart- was give'n by Mrs. Ka,therine Kroupa Harriet Harris' Shorthand II class. full or in stamps, must be ex~hanged 
Janlth Anderson, Frances Blumkin, me~t. ~ho was as,liisted by Miss Stella Na- They were Anna Berka; Beatrice for new tickets through the home-
~ary Ann,a Cockle, Bob Hamerstrom, thll;~. Mrs'. Kro,upa made what is Eisman, Albert Friedman, Mildred room representatives the first week 

Esther Klaiman, B111 Morris, Kath- C t I Pu ·1 termed a "d~ath mask," an exact ra- Lay tin , Nancy Milone, and Benna of the new semester. For those who 
erine Rivett, Jack Sabata, Pauline Thr.ee ~n ra. PI S plica of the' face. This is always used Sutera, all '37, and Rose Catalano, wish to buy new S. A. tickets next 

Sc.hwartz, and Adeline Speckter. Win Prizes In C9ntest when making afte~-death masks of Luella Kvetensky, Bill McDonough, semester the price will be $1 for 

KnlJ" Your Re.fi.ter 
SOMJ] ADVICE -KeeD Your Student :\ssociation 

Tickets up to <hite. Buy enough 
stamps to' complete this semes
ter's ticket. Next semester will 
offer you many opportunities to 
uS,e your ticket. 

Boost your 8chool by mentioning 
'It in some way when you buy 
from advertisers. A purchase 
from an advertiser makes you a 
Register booster. 

June seniors: Take notice of all 
of the coming activities in store 
for you. Read the planned 
program for the semester in an 
article on this page. 

Next week Is exam week and no 
Register will be issued Friday. 

CIlrntral .tg!, Il,gfsbr 
Your Paper and Ourl 

.. 

, Held' I by Studebaker :the presidents. The 01l;ly president all '36, and T~elma Pullen '38. cash; 76 cents for booklet plus 50 
of whom there is no death mask is cents for five stamps. 

Members of the commercial de
par.tment at the recommendation of 

'Miss Angeline Tauchen entered the 

Studebak.er national slogan contest, 
and as a result three Central High 

students were awarded prizes. Lilian 
Weiner '38 and Leonard Frledel .' 36 
both won Waltham wrist watches, 

and Anne Firestone 139 won a Par

ker pen and pencil set. 

Entries were submitted from all 

over the United States and Hawaii 
from which 101 winning slogans 

were selected. Only four hi Nebraska 

were awarded prizes, three of these 

from Central. ' Because of delay in 

mailing, the watches and pen and 

pencil set have not yet been received 

by the winners . 

ex-President Harding. Carol Pitts Attends If your ticket has fallen behind 
five stamp~ or more, it would be 

Latin Club Election 
Held; Smith President 

Mid-term election of omcera of the 
Latin club was held on Tuesday, 
with Richard D. Smith '36 elected as 
the new president. Other officers 

elected w,ere Marion Berigan '36, 
vice president; Betty Carter '37, sec
retary; Haskell Morris '37, treasur

er; and Billy Bechter and Betty 
Maxwell, both '3 7, sergeants-at-arms. 

Before the election was held all the 
members sang the popular song, 

"There Is a Tavern in the Town," in 

Latin. 

Educatio~ Conlef~~Ce profitable to buy a paid up card for 
_ the coming semester at the price of 

Mrs. Carol Pitts spent part 'of her one dollar. 
Christmas vacation in Chicago ' at- The S. A. ticket Is the biggest bar-
tending meetings and making plans gain in the school. Just look at the ' 

for the North Central Music Educa- value received. 
tors conference, of which she has Six Home Basketball Games .. . $3.00 

been m~de president. The conference Single Admission ... . .. ' . .. ,. 50c 
will be held next year, and the na- Semester Register Subscription .50 

.50 

.50 
tional convention will be held this Road Show Admission ... .... . 
year in New York beginning March Fifty Cent Deposit on O-Book . . 

29. Dqring her stay in Chicago she 

attended a performance of "The 

Great Waltz," a musical comedy cen
tered about the life and composi

tions of Richard Strauss, and a re
cital given by Miss Ruth Draper. 

$4 .5 0 

No matter how you look at it, it 

pays to buy an activity card, now. 

It's an all-school bargain. Take ad-

vantage of it. 

JANUARY, 1986 

~esday, January 21 

8: 30-9: 30-Engllsh 
9: 45-10: 45-Business Arithme

tic II, Mat~ematics, Business 
Training II 

11: 00-12: OO-Latin VII , Busines8 
Arithmetic I, Bookkeeping I 

12: 30-1: 30-Music History I, Mu
sic Appreciation I 

Wednesday, January 22 

8: 30-9: 30-History 
9: 45-10: 45 - Science, Expres-

sion I 
11 :00-12:00-Latin I-IV, French 

I, II, Mo~ern Problems, Span
ishI,I1,V 

12:30-1:30-Civics, German I, 
Harmony 

Thursday, January lIS 

8 : 30-9: 30 - Hom e Problems, 
Latin V, French III, IV, Bus
iness Training I, Expression 

II 
9 : 45-10: 45-Conflicts 

11: 00-12 : OO- Music Appreciation 
III, Spanish III , IV , French 

V 

12 : 30-1: 30 - Commercial Law I, 
German III. Shorthand I 
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PdlVMtl It,,"", lIritl~ by 1M JotmtGlimt Ckus,s, 
Central Hit/It SCllpol, OMGM, N,lmult(J 

EDITOR ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• B~ y: 
NEWS EDITOR ••••••••••••••••••• PAULINE BW 

M~),~I~.~ ....................... JACJtps,.~~ 
~d P-ra ··························J~Y 
11drd Pace ...••...•...•.•............ I:' ~~ 

SPORTS EDITOR •••••• \ •••••••••••. ~ •. m~~~N 

A .................................. DAVE z:'p MAN 
AJflJUW ATTULLO 

~ Sports ••••••••••••••• ' ••••••• ~SSON 
BY WOBODA 

, {BoB CoBEN 
Makeup Assistants ..•.........•.. MILLUD R~ 

, ' CBAIILES HAJUIIS 

,REPORTERS 
Beth Armstrong, Don Arthu!:& Hannah Baum, ,Lois Bur
Dett, Mary Anna <;Oclde, Kay l..ross, Peggy Friedman, Ruth 
Friedman, Phy1li. Green, Marion Harris, Henrietta Kieser, 
Margaret Kuhle, Betty Lipp~ Bernice Markey, Jack Meyer, 
B~ Ann Moon, Jean~e .t'olonsky, Eileen Poole, Sa~h 
Robison, Katherine Rivett, Warren Schrempp, Marlon 

, Strauss, Betty Tamoff, Yary Lou Votava 

BUSINESS MANAGER •••••••.•.•••• BoB HAMDSTIIOM 
COpy READERS •••••.•••••.•...••• ,{AFDELlNE SBPECltTEll 

aANCES LUM~ 

ADVERTISING MANAGER •••.••••.•• Y.uGAU:T },lOON ' 
.. __ ' t , {MAlty JANE BRlGBTMAN ........ lstan I •••••••••••••••••.•. RUBEN LIPPETl' 

ORCULATION YA)JAGERS ••.•••• {~~:ICltEY 

EXCHANGE MANAGERS •••..... {~~?~AUM 

{

ADELlNESPECrrEJI 
CORRESPONDENTS............... F Wo,.ld-BHeraltl 

lIAMCES LUMKIN 

Bd-News 
STAFF SECRETARIES •.....•••.•.••. {HKAY BAUDWU 
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"no flying from fate" 

Oh, the years go 'round and 'round, exams 
come and go, and- the results come out on the 
report card. Even though this Friday before 
examinations is a little late to begin 'a-stitch-in
time'-ing we ' will admit that an answer in the 
head is worth two in the book-if they ask 

,the one, in the head. 
'Tis said that a stout heart crushes ill-luck, 

so, perhaps, if we can down our. inward quakings 
we might not do as badly as possible next week. 
After all, there are the afternoons and Friday's 
vacation to look forward to, so be of good cheer. 

It is a little hard, however, to figure out this 
examination business, for an old l!roverb says 
'a wise heard hath a close mouth to it.' At , 
any rate that will be a good comeback when 

, our papers come back. . 
. But there is one proverb that does worry us 

a little-'a work ill done must be twice done.' 
And then, too, 'fate leads the willing, but drives 

- , ' the stubborn,' and there's 'no flying from fate.' 
It's a great life if you don't weaken. .' 

. to january seniorS: . 

Alas and alack, it is again time to say adieu 
to another group of graduating seniors. The 

'same mournful laments' and saddening cries are 
, again heard about the halls of our alma mater, 
: and it is 'an air of real regret that prevails within 
the great institution. 

Perhaps at one time or another they raised 
, loud protests against exceedingly long assign
, ments or maddening examinations, nevertheless 
, wh~ wouldn't they do to once more answer , the 
: commanding outcry of the hour bells?' . 

It is undoubtedly easy to say that leaving 
, the old school would be the greatest of .reliefs, 
but the .actual deed is not on the same pJane of 
simplicity. In short, they have grown to love 
and respect not only the building itself but also , 
tlie principles and ideals for Which it stands. 

••• traffic light chiselers 

Are you keeping your New Year's resolu
tions or didn't you make any? If you did not 
resolve to do this or that for the coming year, 
we feel a trifle sorry for you and are going to 
'help you out by making you an offer. We made 
two grand resolutions, in fact, they're so good 
that we would like not only to have you share 
them with us but, also to participate in their 
benefits. We'll tell you about them and let you 
decide for yourself as to whether you'd like 
to have them as your resolutions. 

We resolved to follow at all times the ABC's 
of driving-in other words - Always Be Care
ful. We are going to watch our driving and also 
the other fellow's. We are not going to exceed 
the speed of , thirty miles per · hour while driv
ing in the city. We're going to observe all signs 
and warnings, and we're going to break our
selves of all our bad driving habits, which brings 
us to our worst habit and our second resolution. 

We resolved td stop chiseling on traffic lights. 
We used to nose our way into the intersection 
on the amber light, but what good did it do us? 
None! Now we' wait to go until the light is 
green, because the whole purpose of the amber 
light is \ to clear up the intersection. Truth
fully, we feel so much more at ease going with 
the traffic instead of ahead of it, and we know 
you would, too. Will you share and put to use 

, our resolutions? 
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Central Stars I "Music Goes Around," $weUest Song' " 1'-;4 "T~ '-;()1l1III I: III , * S· e '''Yes We Batie No Bananas 

T
HINK of a fella whose favorite color Is green, not Inc, : ' 
blue, who likes bls red hair, day ' dreams In study "Whoa-oh-oh-oh-ooohhb--" It goes round and round and RUey, 

balls, ' and you have' none other than Central's all-state Uh-huh, we know what song you goe~ on and on. Quote, "See this 
center-Bob Burruss. He has played football for four ' are thinking of-and we are hum':' Smy looking hO,rn. Got it in a . I;'i~ts
years and Is a member of tlie "0" club: Bob is going ming it too. If you are not singing burgh 'hockshop. Needed a job. I 
to Nebraska to school next ,year, and hls ~mb1t1on is it right now, it's because you have hoof It to the OnyX club. so there's 
to be a coach. He declined to ~ make any _statement of ' probably 'just finished it and haven't a gal down front--she's pretty high. 
his Ideal girl, however, he does prefer blondes (gueu enough breath to continue. She asks me: 'How do you play that 

we've been dislllusioned). His hobby (this is ,a real "Oh, you blow through here." trumpet. Is it bard?' So I; say: 
one) is' imltating tbe faculty. Bob's favorite radio Mlke'Riley, Eddie Farley, and Red "'Why, no. You just sing it. You 
program is Jack Benny; be likes .to ride in airplanes, Hodgson plead guilty to bursting blow tbrougb bere. The music. goes 
and uses Ufebouy soap. Prefers summer to winter forth witb ' tbis biggest, nuttiest, down and around. And it comes out 
because be likes swimming; ' enjoys dancing, but swellest song hit since "Ye,s, We bere. Then you push the' first valve 
doesn't think he is very good at It. Flash Gordon Is Have No Bananas." These ,three plus down and the music goes down, and ' 
his Ideal of the funny papers, and he would rather a battered trumpet just out of a around-oh-oh-oh - and comes out 

wear cords and sweaters 'than sults. He th1Dks the Pittsburgh, Pa., hockshop-a ' youh~ herEl. Then you push the middle valve 

go 

oUJ' 

~eads 

round , 
. and 

round 
and 
. th1s 

18 
what 

and 
music 

The 

smoothest orchestra on the alr Is Mr. Herbie Kay's; girl who was a wee blt on the shakey down and ' . . .''' , , 
drives an Oldsmobile with a radio, but he would lov~ side and whose chief aim in life at . And then Eddie Farley, Riley s ' 
to own a '36 Ford coupe with a rumble seat., Bob the moment was to find out thlng~ partner, Interrupted with that below 
thinks Esquire a most amusing magazine; goes in for and Riley's attempt to explain how -l?el~w-below, etc., part. 

comes 

! OUT!!!' 

satir*! in a big way, and likes to use his expanded he played the trumpet- form , the When Riley and Farley (coul~ 

vocabulary. Mr. Justice is his ideal of a man: story ' behind this latest freak song these boys be Irish ?-shurre, and It 
His coach returns the compliment with, "Bob has of the musical world (if it can by 'a might be possible). Anyhow, when 

the ablUty to do what he sets out to do. And I admire stretch of the already jizz-stretched these two , got stuck they swung · In 

his determined spirit to Win." ' , imagination be called music). Red I!odgson of Chicago' to polish up 

So Beth Howley doesn't like this 

column? -•.• and since It might just 

happen to be vice-versa with us the 

score's even .... (that oUJhta lam ya 
not to trifle with us) .. . . and now 
that- it, finally comes out that the 

colonel has bad hls C.O.C. date all 
this time a lot ' of gals (including 

among other Kay Cross) can rest 

easier ahd declare" "Well, at least 
nobody can say I didn't tIT" .... we 
w'onder if , Katherine Holman got a 

teething ring for Xmas .... being as 
how sbe hasn't gotten all her second 

teeth yet .... Bob Sconce and Anna
bel Shotwell have 'decided that it's 

really love .... along with Chuck De
Bruler and Mimi Tolle .... Mary Jane 
Be'nnett got an orchid (she said once 

she'd marry "the first man who sent 

her one .... lucky it came from the 
right romancer) .... Marion M111s had 
better cut her mop before she begins 
walking on it .... and jusCwhat waS 
Harriet Wolfe doing .in the halls the 
other night . ... mmmmm, how ro-

But to horn in on Riley's own tale, the song and lyrics and they turned 

Books' 
'" quofe, "Wanta join the ' 'Music Goes it over to an alread! suffering world. 

'Around' Club? Here's a badge." Un- What a break for h~manity. 

LAND UNDER ENGLAND 

By Josepi;t O'Neill 
He that hears the Julian call 
He shall pass beneath the Wall 
When the Pond makes dry its bed 
He shall count amongst the dead 
--He 'then may find the Lords of Rome 
But if he find, h'e'll long in Vain 
To feel the sun and hear the rain 
And see green grass in fields again 
Since Julian's Pond is Julian's rui~. 

Land Under England is ~he tale of an English fam
ily whose history has been steeped in the legend of 
Rome and tbe Hadrian Wall. Down through the cen
turies a son of this family had heard now and again 
the Julian call _and gone down through the Roman 
Wall to an underground world peopled by a kindred 
race. Tbree of these men came back, the others never 
returned from this strange subterranean world. 

One day the father of the narrator, a man to whom 
the legend of the "land beneath" had become an , ob
ses'sion, vanishes. He had heard the Julian call, and 
passed beneath the Hadrian Wall when the Pond made 
dry its bed. For seven years his son, Anthony, searches 
the wall for its secret entrance until one day he falls 
into it and tbe search for his father begins: 

There are tHrills and shudders in the description 
of the land and its monsters, gigantic spider-folk ,with 
lassos 1:0 hurl at their prey, monstrous toads, and 
great creeping serpents, the great cataracts, the un
ending Central Sea, and the great all-enveloping outer 
darkness lit faintly by a strange phosphoresence. But 
these sp~ne tinglers are as sedatives compar~d to the 
vividly imagined horror in ,the author's description of 
a land-in-death peopled by a race ,of automatons, a 
nation of robots ruled by master-minds - a race 
whose mass terror had resulted in mind-murder and 
the complete destruction of individuality. Human na
ture ha~ not only been changed but obliterated, speech 
had given way to a silent interchange of thoughts 
wliere new powers had been acquired over mind that 
enabled the High-Ones, the Masters of Knowledge, to 
absorb the thoug'hts and emotions of mankind ul!til 
all wills and emotions were extinguished and minds 
rearranged so thah the powers of 'each person would 
be developed along the lines best fitted to serve the 
state. All individuality, all freedom is lost. 

Through this gloomy, silent land, forever resist
'ing the efforts of the Masters ,to absorb his will, wan

der!! Anthony, seeking his father. Whet). the Masters 
at Jast find out that there is one wlll that they cannot 
chain, , one personality they cannot ' obUterate, they 
take him to the Great Wall which , guards the confines ' 
of their own domain' and there son and father meet. 

, The outcome of that dreadful meeting and the events 
that lead finally to Anthony's return to the upper 
earth----'alone-fairly blaze with action. 

Land Under England is both a thriller and a Ila
tire, and as either or both, it carries a wealth of won..: 
der and wisdom. The horrible paradox of a speechless 
people carefully preserved against "lant and death 
and yet living ail ,utterly mechanical existence is the 
special significance of the book. But the mere follow
ing of the course of the he'ro's adventure into the 
bowels of the earth is exciting in itself and is well 
worth reading the book for. The book has a Jules 
Verne' quality plus , an H. G. Wells imagination. It is 
fantastically horrible, unnaturally exciting, and un
earthly beautiful. 

- Jeanette Polonsky 

Current Cinema 
Rafael Sabatini's famous and cqlorful story of ro

mance and adventure, "Captain Blood," which Cos
mopOlitan productions has filmed on a gigantic scale, 
comes to the Brandeis theater as a First National re
lease. The gentleman pirate of fortune is portrayed 
by Errol Flynn, a young Irishman, comparatively new 
to ''film!", The , leading lady, portraying a beautiful 
noblewoman who falls in love with tbe' bold pirate, 
is Olivia de llavilland. _ 

"The Man Who Broke the Bank at Monte Carlo," 
Twentieth Century's romantic comedy starring Ronald 
Colman, starts at the Omaha theater, January 16. 
It tells of an impov~rished Russian prince who gam.: 
bles his savings and those ot his fellow-expatriates at 
Monte Carlo and wins 10 ~illion francs, breaking the 
bank. He divides half of his winnings among his 
,friends and then uses the rest to pursue Joan Bennett. 
As second feature attraction the Omaha theater pre
sents another CbarUe Chan picture, "Charlie Chan's 
,Secret," starring Warner Oland. as the rotund detec,tlve. 

As its current attraction, the Orpheum theater 
presents Eugene O'Neill's great American drama, "Ah, 
Wilderness,'" It is not easy to tell of the heart beats, 
the tenderness and tears, the laughter and troubled 
young love of this stirring production. Wallace Beery 

heads an exceptional cast including Lionel Barrymore, 
,Allne McM'ahon and Eric Linden. ' With "Ah, Wilder
ness" on the Orpheum screen, Sylvia Sid~ey will also 
be seen in a swift-moving, thrlll-packed romance, 
"Mary Burns, Fugitive," an emotional revelation of a 
girl's tragic experience. 

quote. The badge is one of those So, pals, customers, and people 
curly paper clips you've nervouslY' who read their be~t friend's Regis
tried to straighten with your fingers. ters, If your head starts go~g round 

, and round what with exams and such 

Guy's Garb 
For this week, smaller articles of 

clothing, such as ties, will be 
the keynoti of this column. Starting 
at the neck and going down we come 
in contact wit)l the tie, situation. 

Which shall it be, · four-in-hand or 
bow? If It's the first, and the com
monest, you have your choice of sev:' 
eral materials, designs, and colors. 
There's woven silk, knit, rep, broad 
and narrow-striped; however, make 
sure that the tie you 'wear - harmo~
izes or contrasts with the rest' of 
your clothes. If you have a desire 'to 
become collegiate, as many of our 

Centralites have, wear a bow tie. The 
selection is just_as varied" although 
you have three or four different 
shapes. 'rbese are rapidly becoming 
very popular. 

Going down and around, we en
counter a shirt. This may be a neck
band style or collar attached. In the 
neckband style, if you prefer, the 

shirt can be all one color .or the col
lar and cuffs may be white while the 
rest is plain , colored, or, printed. In 

the collar attached, the widespread 
and button-down collars are very 
popular. In color, oxblood and , the 

very new champagne colors 'are fash
ionable" and in , design, p'in-stripes, 

checks, and plaids are being worn a 
lot. A tip ~ Arrow, is putting out 

some Wlry good-looking spring s)1lrts 
in many styles-among them are the 
"Point-to-Point," a fine self - stripe 
pin-check, and a miniature Glen Ur
qubart plaid. 

Now we come to the male , main
stay, the support ,of mankind" sus
penders! The latest , arrivals are 
brown buckskin and are adjusted by 
buckles. Others come in guard stripes 
and are all elastic. , If you wear a 

belt, they also come in bucksin. 

All good things must end, so we'll 
be leaving you, but we'll be back 
next issue witb mOre style ,news. 
Fir~t, a tip for spring-sport shirts 
are going to ,be bett~r and more va

ried than last Year, and reine;nber, 
every ' field of activity has its own 
type of shirt. 

just start blowing through thar and 
maybe you'll remember that spring 
is also rolUng around with Its prom
ises of ' longer and ' snoozzier vaca

tions and - but then you know to 
what thoughts fancies turn in 

sprlng--

"Whoa-oh-oh-oh-ooohhh-' -" 

Cinderella ' 
Dear Cinderella: 

I wish. to make the following list of 
things we can do without: 

Cornelia Cary's hoola-hoola dance. 
Jean Eyre and her swain from out

state sitting arm in arm on the fioor 
at Billy Braden's party. . 

Bobby Bowman's orchestra. 
Ebet Ramsey and her costume 

from the Spinster party, also at Bil
ly's party. 

Armand Gilinsky and one of the 
Tolle girl&, unwilling to unarm them
selves, even between dances. 
, Ballot-box stuffing in the election 

of senior class officers. 
I do hope that you publish this list 

in the paper, so tha.t some people can 
benefit from It. Yours 'truly, 

A Helpful FrIend 

mantic' .... has Maynard forgotten 
Lois .... he was over there the other 
Sunday but;. what d~es that mean? 
.. : . Patty Ann Farber had quite an 
entertainment the otlier nlte--all for 
the dateless members of that certain 
club .... and now she's a. full-fiedged 
member .... have ' you heard how the 
"Forty-Niner" got 'It's name .. . . after 
those 'fellas who have a habit of 
hanging out on tbat corner .... that 

Purdham gal is picking up sp~ed ... , 
a date every nite last week-end ... . 
which in' tbis depression is something 

. ". to George Voss . .. .is that Myers 
situation , still under control? ... we 

noticed that Hubie Monsky d!d~'t 

quite appreciate giving up his ring

side seat at the boxing bouts ~o the 
,elder Louis, .. . Jeanie Eyre Ii! prob-

Dear Friend: ' ably lonesome at this stage of the 
Here Is the Ust as sent in. I hope game .... Oh, well, maybe during 

i~ is.in the form you wanted. If you spring vacation the one from the 
ever have another Ust, send it in. We south can come and visit for a while 
wish to help. Yours sincerely, .. : . Well, eiIuff for now. By this time 

Cinderella you sho~ld be in a state 'Of wild 'eyed 

------- ' r confusion. So just a hint of next is-

NEWEST BooKS .IN THE sue. Remember your grade school 
PAY COLLE arION days? The Three Blind Mice 

Brand: Rancher's Revenge 
Bridge: lliyrialn Spring 
DuBois: Diana's Feathers 

I Erskine: Renfew Rides the Range 

Evans: ,Relndeer Trek 

Gibbs: Yellow Diamond 
Haines: Sporting Chance 
Harper: Red Sky 
Hobart: By the City of the Long 

Sand 
J aco b: Honour Come Back 
Kahmann: ' Tara 
MacMan us: Bold Blades of Done-

' g~l ' 

O'Brien : Will Rogers 
Oppenh~i~: . Man Wi~out Nerves 

RecIpe for Flunking 

Take eighteen weeks of bluff 
Stir , hi several absences 
Combine with plenty of inattention 
And plenty of dates 
Flavor -well with ~ moonlight rides 

Bake in teachers' hot , temper 

Serve cold with disappointment at 
end of semester; 

Cloth~s Prop 

Central High Hat 

"In between season" is 'a distract
ing time for every girl. We're all tired 

of our winter wardrobes, and It's 
really a little too early to buy spring 
clothes. So this week we're 'going 
to tell you, about new suits to tide 
you over until father will pull 

through with money for your Easter 

outfit. 

thisa and thata . " 

mary binkley has started another 

i .series of si~ page notes (both sides 

to~) and they begin "dearest darling 

bobJ)y"-guess who ???? .. , accord

ing to some punstEll' andrew jack~ 

son's official capacity in 1832 was 

two quarts ... :marg holman's llew 
line is "cosmas and see me some

time .... ted lewis' new band sounds 
swell and is going ' to be at the or

pheum soon" .. ann thomas gave the 
tram patrons quite' a laugh the other 

eve when the car suddenly stopped 
and she ' sat down with not the great

est of ease . , .. we hear that the open
er for next year has been spoken for 
by four people already ... ,going to 

be a little mixup It seems . ... "what'd 
you do last night?" he asked, "noth
ing," she answered, "i had the usual 

baum time" .... the miJkers club Is 
still steaming along at full speed .... 
watch their dust .... watch for their 
new pins ... ,looks as if there is go
ing to be a dance every friday in feb

ruary ... ;and it we hear 'any more 
about bus slosburg eating that frog 
skin sandwich, we'll scream in des

peration ',' .. use a sentence with the 
word felony in It, . . . "last night i had 

a date with a felony tried to kiss 

me" . .. looks like the amberson-kil
bourn affair went out the back door 

and is now walking in the front 
, again., . . 

thumbnaii descriptions . . • 
bill saunders,' Ii. raving maniac on a 

on'e-way street .... hany devereux, a. 
gorllla afte~ a stormy nite .. . . glnn.y 
rahel, a stalk of corn with one trail

ing leaf .. , . mary jane bennett, 

w:ords fail us .... bud yoder, theaf
termath of the nite before .... 
seen and heard ••• 

It comes to us from reliable 
sources that more pins wil be hung 
In the next couple of weeks than 

ha ve been in many ' a day .... annie 
shotwell ~ sitting down (In the D1-iddle 
of the hall with some u,nsuspecting 
fella and informing us that. they were 

trying to fall in love .. .. house moth
er of the phi gam house in lincoln, 
"young lady, i'll have you know that 

we turn the lights off at 10: 30. II.nn 
burdic, "oh, goody" . . .. a clatter of 
firearms in the new aUditorium prov
ing that the crack squad 'is bard at 

work for , the road show .... ish am 
jones is the only person who holds 
membersbips in both tha musicians' 
and min-ers' unions .. . . 

brickbats and bouquets • • • 

bouquets to the recuperator for 
having jack swanson and his swell 

band . . . . brickbats ,to art storz's fair 

weather friends who only visit him 

for the food and drinks that he is 

kind enough to have available .... 
bouquets to the presidential cam

paign mana~ers who were responsi
ble for their candidates' success , .. .. 

The gorgeous new suits tbat. are 
so masculinely tailored and so smart 
when worn with blouses or sweaters. 
A sailor or slouch hat Is perfeCt to 
wear with It. Oxford grey with a pin 
stripe takes the lead. Black, 'grey 
and , blue run a close second. Padded 
shoulders, fitted waist-lines and short 
skirts are the latest features. 

The new blouses just seem to be 
made for these suits. There are 
some with high necklines, which tie 
in a little bow. Pearl buttons down 
the front, plaits, and lace, all con
tribute to the smartly 'dressed young 

modern. A dark navy, brown, or red 

blouse wlll give a double use • '. • 
you can wear It with your skirts 
now and also next summer with your 
white suit. Bright colors and plaids 
also add smartness to yOUI' outfit. 

Angora sweaters are the envy of 
any girl. A string of pearls can be 
worn very effectively with them. A 
dark sweater Is grand to wear with 
a collar and cuff set. A high-necked, 
sleeveless sweater over a shirt comes 
In very handy. \ 

Just one more bint before we close 
, . -. wooden clips, pins, etc., ,are the 
"tops" to wear with sport clothes. 

We'll give you some ne,,' ' spring 

fashion notes in the n,ltt iSBU . 

_ I, I 
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Ramblings · 
Expression ~ Active 
Student Visits New York 
Teacher Sees 'Parents 
Frosh Plan Meetings 

Dorothy Wickstrum '86 spent the 
ristmas vacation in the 'hospital 

from an appendectomy. 

Due to the death of theJr mother, 
and Stanley Mayper, both '39, 

absent the past week. ' 

Members of Ned . GreensUt's VI 
r advanced expression claSB have 

the play "Columbine" . three 

'mes during the past two w~eks. The 
lay was presented at the P.E.O. 
eeting In South Omaha, at the Uni

church, and for the Drama 

e of the Benson Women's club. 

nn Burdic and Katherine Rivett di-. 
cd the play. The cast includes 

Sheehan, Corinne Ernst, and 
Olse Liddell. . 

Lucy Ann Powell '36 has recently 
m ad from a three weeks' visit 

A t a supper given by the Pioneer 
organization, January 8, 

t the Jewish Community center, Ab
h ~ ;n Dansky '37 played Dellebe's 

"Merry Christmas," an original 
). written by EUeen Parker '36, 

given in the new auditorium 
day sixth hour for advanced ex

in Ned Greenslit's 

Hurtz and EUzabeth 
"(I uhar, both '37, visited in Cali
Ilia during Christmas vacation. 

was absent last 
because of a death in her 

" visit to his parents in South 
lid , Indiana, was Robert Rlgley's 

hri5 tmas present to himself. 

Ro mona Neafus '36 has returned to 
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Question Box I League of Nations Is Germ of Inter- I Menu I Project Case to 
7-Wha.....-.;;...tw-as-.,-our-blg-ges-t-thrUl-=-?----I national Legislative Body .. McGibeny L..

M
-

On
-

da
-"-: -------' Exhibit New and 

'Carol Aulabaugh, H. R. 22C: Home-made chill, hashed brown I t t e B k 
My first date. "I know I'll be laughed at, but I est ma.chine guns, deadliest bombers, potatoes, buttered peas and car- n eres Ing 00 . 

Miss Ruby Richardson: When I firmly believe that there is a way to most poisonous gases, etc. Men would rots, date pudding, cinnamon 
, 11 hIt k tat Several Visitors Praise Work m' 

was elected to teach school at Cen- maintain las.ting, world peace .... Such be pro~oted by · ~trict mental and crhoipss,. coco a e ca e, po 0 

h i 1 t t Miss Clarke's History Display 
tral. is the statement of Dpn·ald. McGib- p ys ca es s. Tuesday: Case; Collections Growing 

Warren Cooper,. H. R. 337: Meet- "American poUce would control Weiners, Canadian b a con, 
eny, world-famous soldier, news com- A i G Ii 

ing the pretty' teachers here. ' mer cans, erman po ce would hashed brown potatoes, perfection 
Dorothy TwIn, H. R. 122: When mentator, fo'reign correspondent, control Germans, etc," proposed Mr. salad, pineapple up-side-down 

my mother let me use IIp rouge. composer, lecturer, and scenario McGibeny. "This last plan works ex- cake, brownies. 

. Jack Sabata, H. R. 149: An au- writer. Mr. McGibeny spoke Monday cellentIy in New York City, where Wednesday: 
evening at the' Ad-Sell league dinner It Ii F h d I i h Ii Creamed dried beef, spare-

tomobUe wreck this summer. a an, renc, an r s po ce con- ribs and dressing, hashed brown 
Goldie SUverman, H. R. 129: The at the Hotel Fontenelle. trol their compatriots. Diplomacy be- potatoes, salads, sandwiches, soup, 

day I was born. "We know," said Mr. McGibeny, tween nations has faUed completely. butter crust cookies. 
"that in any civilized or uncivilized Diplomats have become a bunch of 
group of people there must be a sUk-pantied Uttle boys strutting their 
group of legislators to make laws for stuff. T ~ e international police force 
the whole society; another group, is the only means left by which we 

Claim This Man 
Be/ore He's Dead the judiciary, to interpret the laws; can maintain world peace." 

I 'M LOST-wlll my 
never claim me? 

and still another to enforce the laws. . Mr. McGibeny also discussed im
mistress Without enforcement of the ' laws, mediate world affairs. He is an au

Mrs. Knott found me on the 
fioor; she picked me up bodlly 
and set me on the desk clock. Fi
nally she decided to put me on 
the bulletin board. I was grasped 
by the arm and clipped to a sheet 
of paper-over my head she post
ed a I?ign in red-"Lost." 

Girls and boys look at Ilie and 
laugh; ""me pull my legs and wag 
my arms; some girls would like 
to claim me-I hear them say so. 
Whenever people come up to look 
at the board, I stare at them 
closely. Sometimes I even blink 
at them with my glass ~yes, but 
they don't' seem to notice. My 
mistress will notice me, I'll bet-I 
hope. 

If you see my mistress, please 
tell her that her little ornament 
man misses her and is getting quite 
rheumatic from continual expos
ure on the bulletin board of 
Room 11. I've waited quite pa
tiently, but there are llmits to· 
how long a woman can keep 
(even a bead) man walting. 

Show Four Movies at 
Motor Club Meeting 

Pictures Point Out Similarity of 
Railroads, Automobiles 

the other two departments are thority on such topics' since he has 
worthless. Imagine what New York lived in every continent except Aus
City, a world in itself, would be like tralia and South America. During 
if there were no police. Such is the the,;. RUT rebellion in 1926' Mr. Mc
case in the world today." Gibeny went to the front in Morocco 

Mr. McGibeny believes that the as , a captain in the French Foreign 
League of Nations is the germ of an Legion where he received the high
internatio'Jlal legislative body and est honors for his work. Pasha Mou
that the World Court is the begin- ley Izrid ol'fered him two wives and 
ning of an international judiciary. a 12,000 acre .estate if he would set
The only department lacking - the tle down and buUd up a parem; but 
international police to enforce peace he returned to the United States 
-he provides for in his plan of an where, in 1933, he became distin
International Constabulary. This guished as a National Broadcasting 
body would be equipped with the fin- company news commentator. 

Former Students Regimental Games 
Visit Miss Towne MovetoConclusion 

Misses Irma Gross, Ethel Glad
stone Attended School Here 14 
Years Ago in "Omaha High" 

Company C Wins Championship 
in Ping-Pong; Thomas Uren 
Promoted to Corporalcy 

Two former Central High stu- The men of Company C won the 
dents, olle of whom was also a for- regimental ping pong championship 

mer teacher here, were guests of 
Miss Jessie Towne last week. They 
are Miss Irma Gross and Miss Ethel 
Gladstone. 

Miss Gross and her mother both 
attended Central when It was known 

of Central High school last week. 
When the tournament ended, the 
strong Company C team had won five 
out of six games for the highest per
centage. Company A and Company B 

tied for second with four victories 

Sick Student Eats 
Too Mitch Chicken 

THIS is a tale of woe - in which 
, the whoa was not applied soon 
. enough. Besides being a sad story 
this is also a detective story for 
which the best solution sent in 
wlll receive no prize. The facts 
are Simple and the clues in plain 
evidence. 

, One bright, sunny afternoon 
(we know It's not the proper set
ting for a mystery story, but we 
can't distort the facts) a pale 
young man, In fact, a pale green 
young man-Ira Jackson .by name 
-dejectedly made his way into 
the nurse's omce and struggled to 
a chair. 

He managed to mumble weakly, 
"I'm sick. I don't know what's 
the matter. I just feel tunny all 
over." The nurse in charge asked 
him questions, gave him the third 
degree, and pumped him-but to 
no avail. After about fifteen min
utes of this grilling, he finally 
reached into his pocket and pulled 
out a note: "Let Ira rest this hour. 
He had nine (9) helpings of. 
chicken and noodles for lunch." 

Now the question is: why did, 
he get sick? 

Elementary, my dear Watson, 
elementary. 

Several Central Clubs 
Select New Officers 

Larson Unanimously Re-elected; 
Miller Heads Math Club 

One of the most interesting fea
tures in the project case in Room 
130 is a guest book. The book Is one 
year old and contains the signatures 
of all those who have visited the 
project case during the year 1935. 
Signatures from Washington, Call
fornia, South Dakota, Colorado, and 
other parts of the United States can 
be tound in the book. Some of the 
visitors, in their enthusiasm over the 
case, wrote their praises ot it beside 
their names. 

Mrs. Gertrude ' Spaulding of Gree
ley, Colorado, who has seen many 
collections in ,various schools in the 
United St8.tes-'8U.ted that the collec
tion in Room ~ i3l was, in her estima
tion, the finest she has ever seen. 

Besides the signatures of visitors 
the guest book contains many inter
esting cUp pings and pictures. Some 
of the pictures were taken as far 
back as 1924, while the clippings 
date back to 1928. The growth and 
progress of the project case can eas
ily be traced by studying these pa
pers and clippings. They show briefiy 
but accurately how the collection de
veloped from a small group of fea
tures into a fine, large project. 

Some group projects have also 
been undertaken by Miss Geneive 
Clark's history stUdents. The major 
project, which wlll be ot interest and 
use to all the EngUsh and history 
classes in the school, is rapidly grow
Ing. It is a collection of costumed 
dolls. Some of the outstanding dolls 
that have been contributed are two 
early eighteenth century dolls by 
lone Vlach '36; a Greek doll by Bet
ty Hanfork '39, a troubador by Mar
jory McCracken ' 39', a court lady by 
Betty Bates '39, and a monk by Cath
erine Sibbernson '37. 

Four motion pictures proQuced by 
the 'Chevrolet Motor company were 
presented at the meeting of the Mot
or club which was held before school 

as Omaha High school. A home eco" out of six games. Companies D and ---

nomlcs Instructor here fourteen E tied for third with three wins At the meeting of the Mathemat- Purple Riflemen Win 
and through, home room on Tuesday 

I. She was absent for five, weeks 
uperating from an automobUe ac- morning In the new auditorium. 

years ago, Miss Gross Is now on the 
home economics staff of Michigan 

apiece. Company F placed fourth ics club, election of omcers for the 
Over Telephone Co. with two victories, and the band, new semester was held. They were 

'fa rgaret McCullough '36 who Is at 
he Methodist hospital, has been re

rled out of danger. She is recover
from double pneumonia. 

Dick Fuchs is back at school after 
n attack of scarlet fever. 

Richard Hoberman '37 spent his 
olidays with his mother in Roches-

Jack Goodrich '36 was election 
m missioner for the senior election 

Wednesday and Thursday. He 
s assisted by Henrietta Kieser, 

Davis, Martha Woodbridge, 
n Knudsen, 'Viola Knutzen, ' and 

ell Turner. Civics students act-
as challengers, judges, and clerks. 

The freshmen girls wlll meet two 

a week in' Room 146 during the 
hflm e room period next semester. 
.\ girls will meet on Mondays and 
uesdays and 9B and lOA girls on 
. ednesdays and Thursdays. Man~ 

nleresting assemblles are planned 

for this home room, the class ·of '39, 
wlli ch will number 325 or more; All 

IIclents are considered 9A's until 

y have four credits and are lOA's 
en they have eight credits. Jun-

r members of ,the Titian club will 
t Miss Gertrude Knle in taking 

II since the senior :girls wlll be in 

ior home room. Mrs. Irene Jen

will continue as freshman advls-

F. Y. Knapple has a parallel job 

ing freshman boys. He will meet 
9A boys In Room 215 the days 
seniors are not occupying it for 

ome room. He will be unable to see 
the 9B ' boys every week but plans 

meeting at least twice a month. 

Florence Kennedy '37 has re
tUrned to school after driving to her 

rmer home in Atlanta, Georgia, to 
some friends 

MATSUO 

"Safe Roads," one of the ~ovies, 
illustrated that an automobile was 
similar to a train in .many respects. 
The pullman is the body of the car 
which carries the passengers; the 
driver is the engineer steering the 
car wherever he may desire; and just 
as the engineer is careful and 
watches all signals and crossings, so 
must a good driver watch the llghts 
and be careful of passing other cars. 

The picture, "Power," showed how 
power is very widely used and helps 
In the transportation of man, his 
family, and his ,merchandise. Thj'l 

film showed the workings of the pis
tons and explained the Importance of 

cyllnders. Methods of carefully 
checking and measuring the pistons 
and cyllnders were shown. 

Another Important factor In cars 
is hydraullcs .as brought out in the 

picture of the s.ame name. The 
br.akes, which are a most Important 
part of a car, a re controlled by this 

method" which gives them power to 

stop. 

State college at Lansing and is head winning no games, placed last. president, Morris Mlller '36; vice 
of the department of home manage- Director Miller announced that, if president, Hugh ' Dickinson '36; sec
ment and child development. At possible, an individual tourney will retary, Gordon Johnston '36; treas
present Miss Gross is on leave to be held soon after the start of the urer, Louis Ball '36; and Brandon 
work with the U. S. Bureau of Home new semester. Intercompany basket- Backlund '36, and Margaret Hol

Economics on. a nation-wide study . of 
family expenditures. She received 

her Ph.D. from the University of 
Chicago. 

Miss Gladstone is working for her 
Ph.D. degree at the University of 

California. Her chief interest is 
translating medieval medical Latin 
and several of her works have ap
peared in the California and. West 

Medical Journal. 

Clubs' Elect Officers 
for Next Semester; 

Discuss Dance Plans 

ball will begin with the new semes- man '38 as serge~nts-at-arms. 

ter a lso'. Many boys are taking ad- Rosemary Larsen '36 was unan
vantage of a general practice each, imously reelected president of the 
morning in the gymnasium from 8 Home Economics club at the regular 

o'clock to 8: 30. busineses meeting held after school 
The Road Show ticket sale wlll Tuesday. Other omcersare Rosemary 

start on February 1 with Morris Mll- Haines '&8, vice president; Pauline 
der as director. Rosenbaum '36, secretary; and 

In a general order Issue~ Mon- Fahn Hochstrasser '37; treasurer. 

day, 'by Colonel Robert Knox, Tom Ervin Simon '36 was elected pres
Uren was promoted from first class ident of the Dlscusslo,n club at a 
private, Co. D, to Corporal , Co. A. meeting held last Tuesday In Room 

In a rating on December 19, Co. 315. Other omcers were Morris 
E placed first; Co. B placed second; Kirshenbaum '37, vice president; 
Band, third; Co. D, fourth; 'Compa- Bernice Bordy '36, secretary; War
nles A and F, fifth;' and ' Co. C, last. den Turner '36" treasurer; Hannah 

Following are the results of a rat- Baum '36, Donald Bruhn '~7, ser: 
Ing on January 13 : first, Co. E; sec- geants-at-arms. 
ond, Band;' 'third, CO. F; fourth, 

Companies A and F; fifth: Co. D; 

and sixth, Co. A. - KNOW HOW TO DANCE 

.The Gentlemen's French club and 
Le Cercle. Francais held .separate 
meetings Tuesday night. Armand GIl

insky '.3 6 was elected the new presi
dent of the Gentlemen's French club. 
Election Qr : other ' officer~ . was ' post ~ 

"Down the Gasoline Trail" showed " 
poned until next semester. At the Le 

Central's rifle team is undefeated 

in the Omaha 'and Cou*cil . B1~ffs 
league competition. This year's team, 

New CI .. sses Forming 

REGISTER NOW 

Ba llroom, b a lle t, t a p, e tc. Chil
dre n a nd adults. Priyate or cl ass. 

EVELYN KELLE·Y 
R.otC. Club, 2027 Dodge, Jo. 6624 

the way gas travels from the time 
. " 1 i Oercle Francais ' ·plansfor . the dance· under the. direction of Sergeant L. O . 

the gas Is .put mto the tank untl t ." . . . . . . '. . . 
ill 

to be given jointly by both the clubs Wyatt, IS the 'most successful m Cen-
goes out the exhaust. It was us- ' . 1 t· f f t I ' h' t Th'fl h ' were discussed. Thelr e ec IOn 0 0 - ra S IS ory. · e n e range as 
trated In carton style with the trav- 1 t d til t 
els of .. a drop o'f gas down the long ficers was a so pos pone un nex undergone a complete modernization 

Last Friday the C'entral marksmen 
defeated the Bell Telephone compa

ny team in a match held at the Cen
tral High range. The final ' score was 

1,739 to 1,605. High scorers for the 
winners were Rayhorn 360,Schrempp 
353, and Grabow 343. The rlfie team 
is now in a league composed of eight 
teams; this match was the fourth 
successive win for them. However, 
Sgt. Wyatt expects the reinp,inlng 
three teams to o'l'fer much stiffer 
competition. The high score of 360 
made by Rayh<;lrn was the highest 
score turned in this year in match 
competition. 

Logan Hotel Beauty Shop 
HA.5200 1808 DODGE 
MON., TUES., WED., THURS. SPECIAL 
Shampoo, Finger Wave ...................... 711e 
Shampoo, Finger W a ve, Manicure .. ,1.00 
Shampoo, Finger ' Wave, . 

Manicure, Arch ............................... 1.23 

path. semester. and with the completion of .a, brick 
Officers for the coming semester floorin g, Central may boast of one of 

.were elected at . the Spanish club the finest ranges In the city. 

Mr. Franklin Tours meeting held after school Tuesday in 

\ Southwest America Room 230 . Art Castleman '3 6 was 
. , elected president; Albert Friedman 

BRANDEIS 
O. J. Franklin toured the South- '37, vice president; Marlon Strauss 

west with his family during Chrlst- '3 7, re-elected secretary and treasur

mas vacation. They drove 3,200 er; and J anet Kilbourne '3 6, re-elect
miles from Omaha to various .points ed sergeant-at-arms. Roy Severlnsen 
In the states of Texas and Old Mex- '36 presided In the absence of Pau
ico, making the entire trip in eleven line Schwartz, president. : 
days. Housing and Uvlng faclllties 
were furnished them by an ultra

modern house trailer. 
The great expanse of the state of 

Texas is comprehended when one 
reallzes that the distance from Oma
ha to Ft. Worth ' equals the distance 

from Ft. Worth to Brownsville, Tex-

as. 

ST ,VDIO 

R' BETTE 
UGHT SIGH 

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
IS HIGH'SCHOOL NIGHT 

20e PLUS S. A. 'I' I CRET 

West Farnam Roller Palace 
4016 FARNAM 

Sunday Matinee from 2 to 5 

Dickinson 

Secretarial School 
Shorthand ••• T y pewriting 

Bookkeeping ••• Comptometer 

Complete Secretarial Course 

Day or Evening. Enroll at any 
time. • indIvidual Instruction. 

MRS. FLORENCE L. WOLCOTT 
Director 

Fellows! Get In On This,. Saturday 

SALE of 

Corduroy 
Slacks 

They're REAL Buys at ' 

"Quality Photographs" 

SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS NEBRASKA POWER CO. 
1916 Farnam St. At. 5260 1.99 

Reg. $3 and 3.45 2404 Farnam Street ATlailtic 4079 

There Are More than iooO Girls in Central ...... 
FROM ALL THOSE YOU CAN SURELY FIND A DATE FOR THE 

St. Valentine's Day Dance 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14 

PEONY PARK 
with JACK SWANSON'S 12-piece orchestra 

STARTS AT 9 
For see Jim Milliken or call Wa. 7780 

'Meet the Gang 

at HARKET'S 
Holsum Hamburg~rs, Home Made Chili 

Which is your Favorite HARKERT 

HOUSE? ... WHY? PLEASE VOTE! 

• A large maker ' was overstocked 
and we bought up his surplus! Fam, 
ous Hockemeyer aud Orompton cords 
in the new ' WINDOW PANE 
CHECKS, hound's tooth and plain 
colors in grey, tan, brown, wine and 
powder blue. 

• Pleated Hollywood high waisted 
styles in sIzes 29 to 36. Plain styles 
to 42. Boys' sizes 10 to 20. All 
seams reinforced, all pockets bar
tacked. 

Brandeis--Fourth Floor 



Friday, January 17, 1936 
Pa~~FC?~~ c~ NT R~L HIGH RE G~STE , R , 

CITY BASKETBALL LOOP IN WIDE OPEN ' 'RACE 
PREP BASKETEERs . I ' _"dd_ , ' : ~W R 0 UN CE TEe a - I Siou~ City Cager$ ~Gji WREsTLERS 

RESUME A~TlVITY D~:ife~L::: l~:d J\NNEX ~~~~ 
AFTER' VACATION Two lightning fa~t dusky guards, MATCH IT! H 

Prepsters Favored in Race, 
South, Tech ,Close Behind; 
Bensonites Disappointing 

R. SCONCE IS CAPTAIN 

As the curreut basketball season 
is rapidly nearing the , quarter-pole 
turu, several teams have been labeled 
as championship timber. Every team 
in the' city:, 'with the pgssibl.e ex

ception of Central, is c<?nsidered to 
be in the thick of the ,title scramble. 

However, there lI;re ~ :thx:ee teams 
which, by dent of, theil' early season 
perforn;lances, lead the parade. Prep, 
South, and Tech are the leadiI1:g con-
tenders. 

-- ==- ~I ~ IL~ -:~ , 

Prep, whose pre-eminence has nev
er seriously been tlireatened in re
cent years, faces the , prospect of 
waging an uphill battle in the . de
femie of their three crowns-the city, 
state, and interstate loop champion
ships. After losing their initial game 
of the season to Tech, the Prepsters 
have made a strong comeback, which 
reached its climax in their thrilling. 
conques~ of their closest rivals, 
South. Prep now seems to be in the 
driver 's seat, but th,:lir position is 

• • Seen and Heard • I • • 
Freshman Cagers 

Practice Hard for 
City League Tilts 

very precar.i?us. , 
Squth, w~ich lost its first game 

of i~~ year t'o Creighton, ill still in 
th\'l thick of the scramble. The 

By mVIN YAFFE 

This is the last issue of the Reg
ister for this semester, and thus the 
last time you readers will be both
ered with this tripe (yes, all three 
of you), But as the old saying goes
the show must go on, and the same 
applies here. So my three loyal fans, 

Southerners, rated as the te;lm to I'll bother you for the last time this 
whip by pre-season dopesters, are re- semester, but a-a-aahh, I'll be back 
luctant to take a back seat for next ~~m':lster-so there. 
anyone. 

Tech, which beat Prep, but in turn 
was defeated by South, is also a 
strOllg team' to conjure w~th. 'rhe 
smoothest forward ' in the metropoli
tan area, Jacquay, mak~s the Ma
roons plenty tough. 

Cap~ , 

North, the biggest surprise of the 
season, has been stamped an '6ff 
~d ~ on; hot and cold" aggregation. 

In one game the V,ikings woull\ look, 

tf.i'-~~l:r., p~~rid. In their very ~ext 
tray tbe Bears tlash some 9( the bef;Jt 
b~~etb~ll ~f the seaso!l. ' . I';l their 
stunning Victory over Benson-the 
Bears were plainly: 'on.' In Pllas
t~ ' re; : th~ ' Viki~g~ ' ha~e one" of 'the 

be@t' ba:r r. lc~de(!! 11l, t~e st8;te. 

~ a recent e~tio~ of ~he Elks 
Magazine, I read a very' interesting 
story about basketball by Edwin B. 

Dooley. This story dealt with the 
history of the game and the 'styles 
of play in 'varlo~ sections of -the 

country. It , w~ul4 be im~sibl~ for 
me to write up the ' whole story ' as 

written in the IW\gazine, but I woul~ 
like to take time to write about three 
paragraphs wbtch impressed me very 
muCh. They are as, follows: 

The modern game has a quick 
turnover of talent. Basketball, scien
tific, fast, and taxing pastime that it 
is sets too fast a ' pace for young men 

nearing their thirties. It Is a sport 
definitely suited to the tempo of 
youth ' and 'adolescence, an:d while 

it is true that many professionals 
• r • 1 ~ " 

have played the sport year after year 
for two decades and even more, {hey 
did 'not play' the ' devitalizing game 

tliat i~ hi vogue nowadays. 

~~e~ ~ketba\l pe~~ ~rt~
~~ ~o ~~g ~~ all. In the old ~>:~ 
a team could "freeze" the ball for 
f C I r" ~ • r ~. \ ..' • t j ." , 

minutes at a time. P.rofessional play-
I .('Ir t' 'f It' ,I l ", , I"" 

~rs could, by using the ~~~ pop~~ 

~o handed "dribble" monopo:uze the 
~ii "(Qf" five -iQl~p'~ ''' ~i .• " . ~~, 
~1'U~g Q1't ~he4" oppqpeptf. ~th a 

swish of their hips, or a whirl of 
their shouiders. Not sO today. The 
cage pastime is strictly a scientific 
game in which individual ab1llty is 

ol'ershadowed by team plaf, and 
where the man with any selfish mo-
tive i~ en'tirely out of plac~. - , 

Strict enforcement of the rules of 
play and a gradual transformation 
in the spirit of rivalry between col
lege institutions have tended to elim
inate from the game the evifs that 

---, 
The 1935-36 edition of the Cen

tral High freshman basketball team 
is going to town. Coach Charles 
"Chickh Justice and his frosh pro
teges have been practlcing for the 
last four weeks and J h\lov~ the r first 

dress rehearsal this afternoon against 
the men from South. ' 

.' J • 

once characterized so many' contests. Th~ team this. s~as?n is taster I!-nd 
Dfrty play, intentional fouling, and has a better knowledge. of the funda

disreputable conduct on the ' part of tp~nta18 wll;tch a~e 80 ne~essary in 
players 'is now practically unknown, the playing of fresqml!:n basketball. 
'rea'ms playas spiritedly as in the This year a !lumber of the DOYs who 

past to be sure, but their feelings di~tingqis.hed themselyes in frosh 
towards each other are tempered by fo?tball 18rst fall are carrying on 

an amicabie attitude and a profound oJ:). the, c9urt. 

sense of sportsmanship and fair play. Coach Justice is trying t9 schequle 
Where games' once broke up in sev~ral out-of-town game!! for the 
brawls friendly handclasps now be- ~X:Of;lh later in t~e season. He is a 
gin and terminate the engagements. firIJl believer in th\l theory that prJ!,c-

• tice lIl!,-kes perfect and cO¥lsequently 

One of the finest exhibitionS ot schedules as IJlany games as P9ssible. 

school spirit and team sporismanship Boys who have been reporting for 
~bat 'this 'writer has ever see~ waS practice are John Thompson, Mau
displayed at Sioux City Central last rice Evans, Jack Wilson, Jack Mc
week. It is no~ hard to see one of the Grane, Bob Breasted, Ernie Weeks, 
reasons for Sioux City's remarkable John Bohan, Ray Dorsey, Monte Liv
tea:m ' thi~ ye~r, ' atter ' on~ ~ee~ ~e ermore, George Armstrong, BUl MC;

f0nfid;enc"" f"Uh, ~d s~~ ~t the Greery, Bob ThaisB, George Roberts, 
school has in their team. And then Al Pommerink, Jack Hassler, S'pe~

~~~hip. When f-arl An1 ~ers(;~; cer Porter, Tom Grimes, Jaclt E~le, 
Eugene Young, Louis R04well. S~

pe~!fa,,~ ~ll'~ center, left ~e g~e 
he received an ovation tlIat virtually ~astino Manzitto, Angelo Ossino, 

~~~~ht ~e ' ho~e ' ~o~. ~ l 1f! Bm Conn~~ , ~, a~~ B"I? Bramson. 

o~ !l"e e~ple. ~ ~ v~1"f ~~w T!l~ ~9,~P~~~~ f;Jc~~~~IE! ha~ not 
~t ~e. don't ~~~ ~io~ ~tf ~l'n- ~een ' ~~~o\lnced ~~ yet, but CoaCh 
t~~ agai~, bp~ }V~~~ 'fe ~lBl ~io~ JH!J~i~~ qas I!Cf~e~ul~d ser~rl!-\ games 

p~y East ~ t~~ ~<lcne ~f ~e~~, "r~adr' 
f ~~Iy h~~ t~t ~~ffal ~ ~7 ~e~4~aJ1. ~~s~ ~t ~all 

lJ~~ ~he et· P: ~t ~ ~ ~~~h ~ ~~ati?ll< ,..~ Centr~l la~t 
$. C. Central impressed ~~~. . ~,~ ~ gf a!ld !mc~e~~. 

had its ini
year ~rid it 

" ' 

two elongated dead eyes"in the front 
rank, and with a sharp-shooting for
ward rounding out the quintet, 
proved too powerful a combination 
fOr the Central High Eagles. The 
Purples bowed to South by the score 
of 42-31. The game, a Missouri 
Valley fray, was played at South on 

January 7. 
, South, never pressed, won as they 
ple~sed. Captain Robert Sconce, 
guard, stood out for Central, while 
Breakfield, negro guard for Sou th, 
played a spectacular game. 

A fast, smart, and well drilled 
Sioux City basketball combination 
sped through Omaha Central to win 

by the score of 40-23. 
Perhaps the visitors from Omaha 

were suffering from nostalgia, at any 
rate, the Purples' minds seemed to 
be far, far away from the scene of 
the actual encounter. The Sioux 
Cityans pierced the Purple defense 
time and time again fOr set-up shots. 
The Sioux City guards were especial

ly adept at garnering buckets. 

~--------------------, 

Girls~ Sports 
O-o-o-o-oh! We're going that way! 

Quotip.g Susie Jones alias Coach F. 
Y. Knapple when she (or he) played 

guard for the sophomores at the 
girls' basketball practice last ?,fon
day afte~ school. This combination 
of boys' and girls' basketball prov~d 
to be an eye-blinker for the referee. 
Even though '.lSusie" double-drib
bled, pushe!! and stepped on the poor 
-juniors, the sophomores suffered a 

defeat of 25-2i. At the half, "Susie" 
was promoted to forward because !!he 
so desired to play center. Christa 
Ensminger and Betty Patterson 
gathered the points for the junior 

team. • 
Surprise! Seniors beat the fresh

men 34-10. Elnox:a Smith and Ethel 
Hunter guarded the freshll).en and 
Bernice Dorsey and Bae Ellis made a 

nice torward team. 

The final tests of the Junior Red 
Cross life saving were given to the 
Swimming II classes, December 19, 
at the Jewish Community center 
swimming pool. Coach Cal Hubbard 
of Tech, Al Oruch of the Jewish 

pOJ:~munity center, and Mrs. Glee 
Meier, Central swimming instructor, 
were the exa'miners. The girls who 
passed the tests are Laura Stephan
son, Virginia Hollis, Phyms Ann 
Mehl, Betty Jane Hanford, Jean Mc
Tavish, and Betty Jean Tyler. 

A'~af~S ~ I'r v~ b~e~ Pfes~nte~ to t?e 
girl~' rifi~r.y ~~~~se~ ~y ¥TS. Gle~ 
G. ~eie~. ' The ~irls ,!ho hav~ re

c~~yed theit: dJplQ~~s a~~ ~a~i?n~l 

~l~? ,ssQ~~!I'H?n p~~~re: pro~ar~~ : 

Two Kings Need Oyertime 
Periods to Take Bouts 
Against Underdog Foes 

PREP WINNE,R, 21 t . 20} 

Two state champions ,were forcE' d 

into overtime matcnes as the P ur
ple matmen pulled another upset to 

defeat the Tech Hi grappler s la,; l 

Friday by a 22lh-171h score. T he 

meet was held on, the Tech nical 

mats. 
In the first thriller J ensen of T e('j 

dropped a very close decision t'J 

champion Campagna in the 12 ;,

pound division. J ensen had Ca mp a ~

na in many a tough spot, but Mi l' i 

pulled out to save himself fro.m d,

feat. 
Folli~ Monaco, Tech 165 - POUI I 

class state champ, was forced ~ 

wrestle overtime by .Truscott of Cf' -

tral. Afte r the regular time was t. " 

the match was a draw and the bol. t 
was extended. The tilt was the ti l,[ 

for Truscott in city competition aI '.) 
when Monaco and he meet agail!, 

the match will be very worth whiie 

to watch. 
With the score tied ' at 17 lh for 

each team, the outcome of the me·'[ 
hinged on the heavyweight ba ttl e. 
Hornstein of Central and JohnS',n 
grappled for a short while W h l !l 

Hornstein caught his opponent nff 

g~ard and dulllped him fOf the fl,!1 

and another victory for the Pur p'e 

qlat team. 

The results: 
85 - pounds - Riplog, Tech. th .. f ,\, 

Klrshenba'um In 2 minutes, 90 pound" 
Young, Central, threw Meredith in 5:, '" 
105 pounds'-':Vltale, Central, decision d 
Cleveland. 115 pounds-SclgJiano, C{', 
tral and Clrco, Tech, drew. 125 pou n ]" 
--Campagna, Central. declsioned J { -
sen In 9 minutes: 135 poun<\~Th om '-, 
Tech. threw Basso In 2:05. 145 pou n !" 
-Miller, Tech, decls loned Howell. 1. :, 
pounds-Lloyd, Central, threw Boll , 11 

In 8:5'3. 165 pounds-Monaco, Tech. d· 
cisioned Truscott In 9 minutes. Hea\' -
weight - Hornstein, Central, thr, \\' 
Johnson. 

The Central High bone-benders 
lost a close match to the young Blue
jays of Creighton Prep, January 7, 

6n the Prep mats by a score ot 21 ' ~ 
to 20 lh. The Purples were ahead U l' 

til the ' final match in the heav\ 

weight class. The I65-pound bout 
ended in a dra.w and made the score· : 

Central 20lh-Prep 16lh and the 

match to finish the card was the de

ciding tilt of the day. Hornstein (I f 

Central met O'Connor of Prep. T Le 

boys wrestled tor over a mlnute till 

the Prepster clamped a pin-hold on 

Hornstein and laid his shoulders to 
the mat to give CreigbtoJ:). five points 

ancl the victory. 

PQrblLPs the biggest disapPoint
mehr in ' the year ' hiLs been·Benson. 
After w'in\ti~g ' their d~s~ f.our ' gaines 
in convincing " styl9, the BuQ.nies 
slumped Ipiserably ag~lnst North. 
However, the game mfght 'havebeen 
just one of thos~ things. The Ben
sonites are by no means out of the 

~ unning. 

furple Cage~s Play: COACH BARNHILLtS RESERVEMEN DROP 
m~n, EI~ie P~~f9ka, Marc~lla R~w~al, 

., Harriette Hamann, 'Maxine Langen-

, In five dual matches the Central 

High grappUng team \las come out 
on top in three while dropping two, 

The Eagles beat Thomas Jefferson, 
25 to 21; North, 23 to 1?; and Tech, 

22 ~ to 17 ~. The losses were dealt 
by A. L. 27~ to 12~ and Prep 2112 

to 20~. 

Central st111 ~fgh~ surpris~. ~ey 

have the material and the speed, 

~ ut something "eems to be lacking. 

~mT ¥OUl~ 
FOUNTAIN PENS 

and 

Graduation Cards 
from 

,'1'1 1, ,: : , ' ,:JI'\i'J i I '! 

1'-)y TED'S -~> -
PEN SHOFI 
~FARNAM 

. - F'=:~5 REPA IRED Ht=:RE 

1 ' • ~~ I:Jn~Q.ln rq~qffP.w 
Ce¥ltral's spir~t~d l;>asketball~rs 

hit the road again. This time they 

OPENER WITH SOUTH : ~ CAMPBELL STARS 
, """ ... \ ~ r ill, •••• '1' ., , IP'," ~ ... -, ., . I'''t I.. _ •• 

travel down to Lincoln to engag'e The reserve team of 1936 started 
Coach Stuart Baller's Red and Black its 'belated season on January 7 
dve Saturday night l.t 8 o'clock. with a defeat at the handsC1f the 

'The P~rple8 w111 pe the underdogs basketeers ' froni' South High school. 

again, but that doesn't mean much - A~though; c' ~~feat~d t~ - ~li:~i( ~rst 
as the Eagles are capable of upset- f!tart, Coach Bax:nhill's squad prom
ting the Capital Cltians. Royal Hel- ises to' be a tough 'foe for any of 

(, . ~ 

zer, six f?~t three g~ar~; Si~ ~eld, the other interci~y teams after they 
center, and Captain Herman Rohrig ' have had a l1ttl~ experience. 
are the mainstays of the Lincoln The 'men who stood ' out for the 
quintet. furples were Campbell and Clark. 

Coach Knapple will probably take Campbell was all over the floor, in
twelve men on this trip, and they tercepting and passing with a speed 

but were not outstanding. Ketel
son was somewhat wild and did not 
play 'with the team. ' 

,I" ' 

Th~ ~o~~h tea~ w~s fll:r superior 
t9 gen~x:al in scoring ability. They 
started with a spurt and ended fin-

, t ' • d 

ishin~ stron~. 

:Pw gB;m~ )Vas vex:y t:0ugh, both 

te,ll;ffi ll beip.g creqite~ wltli" S?r~r~l 
personal fouls. Central made the 

~ost of th ' ~ t r fx:~e thr~'Ts f;ood : 

Summary.' 

will leave by c, ars about fiv, e in the ~hat w1ll prove a valuable asset to Central (23) I Soutb (31) 
tg tt Pfl fg ft pf 

~he first tea~ next se,mester. Clark" Campbell 6> '2 "1 Sullivan 3 1 , 4' II. 

'1!III'''''''"''''1111 i!!i 
Ith h d d Wiener 1 0 0 Irvine ' 6 2 3 

!III! a oug a guar ,sc~re a good Ketel'son 0 0 1iStanz too 
~hare of th~ . tell-m's pOints and w.ould Clark 1 2 O\CUnnlngh,m 0 0 0 

, Koontz 1 ~ ~Sklar ' i 0 1 
GET THAT WELL-

l 
qROOMEq be as good a forward as Campbell if Hall ' 0 0 0 MlHer 0 0 0 

"piiEADANCE t th he were given the chance. McNeal 0 0 1 e avanaugh 0 0 0 
. • • ' The other men, Ketels'on, Wiener, Rogers 0 1 0 Stewart 0 0 0 

.q. ~~.. a e ' Chinn 0 0 0llIoman 0 0 0 

I B h Sh 
a, nd Koontz played ' a good g~me, VeCChio 0 0 0 llu!,l.a:" . 0 0 1 

. _ . n~ur~~e ~ reF Op , ~~~~~~~~!!!~!T~ot! ; !1 1~~~e7~5~'l:?! ~~ ~~ ~l~ ~ ~3i9 
~ Omaha's Most Complete Equipment ~ ~" • ~ _ 

JOSTEN~S 
TreasUre· Craft Jewelers 

and Stationers 

FR4- TE~NITY PINS 
CLASS RINGS 

CLUB PINS 
MEDALS 

TROPHIES 

HAIRCUTS Me ' 1704 Fl\1tNAM ST. 

HERMAN HERR, prop. 

ii1iiiiiill!!"iiiilliiiiiiii'!II"!iI!"!illll lilliiil liii!l!!II!'" liiIi!!ii 

.·...-.n_II_._I_._._._n_g_a_II_~.· ' 

Van Sant School 
of Business 

Enterinlr Ita ."tb' ,.ear of eduea
tloaal aad plaeement aervlee 

TED KOLDERIE 
81~ , so~ ~ ST. 

MONTHLY ENROLLMENTS 
January 18 and 'February 10 

Are Convenient Dates 
CO-EDUCATIONAL 

Glendale 0112 I DAY AND EVENING 

OMAHA lONE C, DUFFY, Owner 

- .t.~~· . :~:~!~:..,-.~~:.~~~~ '.' 

~884 

QUALITY and SERVICE 
for 51 Years 

School Printing a Specialty 

109-111 

North 18th St, 

Telephone 

JAckson 0644 

feld, Marf Ji~mie W~lch, Dorothy 
Willrodt, ' B~tte "4,nn Mci~n : ' J~yce 
Siel)e~t: po~ ' Qthy. B~~ton, 'Betty Ga~ 
rIson: Judith ~ve~B~n, and Lorai~e 
Sing~r; : 'inarksmen, ' 'Elsie Pesicka, 

.f • • J, J ' ; I 

?,farcell~ ~?!~al, Har!'lette Hamann, 
Mary Jimmie Welch, Dorothy WUl

rodt, Bette Ann Moon, Joyce Siebert, 

Dorothy Borton, Betty Garril!on, an4 
Loraine 'Singer; m-arksmen 1)rst 

cl~"~, ?4afce~l~ Ro~bal, Harriette 
Hamann, Dorothy Wl11rodt, alid 
Joyce StElbert; sharp shooters, Har
riette Hamann, and Dorothy WUl

The 'matmen go down to Sout h 
High tonight to meet the city challl
pton bone-benders. Again the Eagl.:s 

will be the underdogs but anythillg 

may happen judging from the Tech 

and North matches. The Packers are 

on top of the city standings at pres· 

ent and are rated even better than 

last season. Therefore the match w iJl 

be very interesting and it will be no 
great surprise to Central fans to see 

the home team come out on top, 

rodt; sharp shooters drst bar, Har- ---------------.., 
riette HamaIin, and Dorothy W1l1-
rodt: 

°PPQTtunity 
• You can qualify for a good posi
tion in the New Business Era, by 
taking '8. specialized business 
course. 

Our practical plan will save you 
time and money. ,It will give your 
high school educatJ,on cash value 
in a business oIDce. 

FULLY ACCREDITED 
Free Employment Department 

. BOYLES COLLEGE, 
18th and Harney S~. Omaha 

JAckson 1lWm 

.: .. -.-._n_a_a_d_Q_II_a_a_a_~ .. 
Roller Skating 

NOW 
Every Night Except Monday 

(Monday r eserved for priva te 
party renta ls, Call W nut 5580, 
Special prices to high school 
groups. ) 

Wednesdays and Fridays Are 
High School Bargain Nights 

25c TO ALL 

Krug Park , Roller Rink 
.... _ ~ _a_a_a_._D_Q-'O_O_Q_D_ .:. 

BASKET BALL 
TONIGHT 

,,' ~ II 

C'entral vs. Tech , , 

~:OO q' clQck 

GYM 

Preliminary 

Game 

7:00 P. M. 

Support 

Your Team 

BE THERE! 
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